
Ladies Hand Bags Way's Mufflers Side Combs Trading Stamps Handkercheifs Belts

A large assortment of ladles band Save Ladles handkerchiefs from 5c up Ladies' leather belts of all kindsIn any hade you like. No use to Ladles and Misses side comb of all your trading stamps. One f

bags and pureed all the way from 25c
go around with a ore throat when descriptions at your own price.

with every 10c purchase are always
to $100- - and deticilpt ions. Prices range fiom

to S3 50
you can buy one for 50o to 7Bo- - good Gents Intlal handkerchiefs 10o or 25c up.

3 for 25c- -

UmbrellasRubbers

Arc felling at your own price. Keep drv. Ladies and Cents Um-

brellas. Prices range from 35c up to
J8 50.

Make your purchase while there Is a

good supply.

VVAe now have a full line of new and up-to-d- ate Holiday
. goods which are now on display waiting tor your inspec-

tion. You all know that Lincoln carries the largest and
most desirable stock of Holiday goods that can be found
anywhere you go. We extend the glad hand to all that

WrapsFurs

If you want to make your glrla pres-

ent, nothing would please her better
than a nice fur. Take a look at
them.

Does your vlfe need a new wrap?
If she does open up your heart and
buy her one for Xmas.
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Gents ShoesTrunks

A large line of trunks and suit

cases, all sizes and prices delivered

at your place or room.

This Is the kind of weather a man
wants to be well shod. Trjr a pair of
our $3 25 line.

Children's CoatsShirts

will come. Plenty of clerks so you will receive the best at-

tention that can possibly be given to any one customer.
What more can anyone ask tor. A.word or two in conclu-
sion, for the man and woman who is married knows that
nothing will come in so acceptable as a new dress. All ex-

changes will be made after Xmas. Those of you who would
like to change are at perfect liberty to do so.

Children's bear ekin roats and hoods
of the same material. Coats from
$4 25, $4 50, to $6 00

Feel sati&iied with yourkelL You

will have a tosom friend In our $1.00

shirts

Overcoats Underwear

Your money will be well spent If

you will but buy one of our new win-

ter overcoats. The new French back
is the one.

Tf you have to have anything in

underwear, we can fit men. women
and children in everything.

Table LinensFur Coats Dress Goods Trading StampsPatterns

What's the. use of paying 25c for
a pattern when you can buy one of
the May Newton for 10c

Suits

Never lay the blame on the mer-

chants shoulders If you get bit In buy-

ing cheap goods. Huy one of our 118
suits and you will buy another.

All the newest patterns anddesigas
with napkins to match Lunch cloths
doiles and Mexican drawn work.

Doe9 your man need a fur coat?' If

he does buy him one of the Beshaps
We have two that will be closed out

for $14 each.

We have all the latest shades and
kinds In dress goods and a swell line
of trimlngs to match.

Buy your goods of Lincoln and you
will get something in return. Our
stamps are always good.
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At THne HOLMES' CLOTHING STOCK
TT T7 V'fTf J f I JT m.1 T some changes will positively be made in this business, bo lor the next few days we want to force all the money possible out

1111 ZtXC V1O06 OT LilC MCCli Qi this stock. This is a stock of high priced and exceptionally good goods. But costs will cut no fiirure from now untilJA
TheseChristmas when this sale will positively close. We have put in stock some THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of new goods this fall, many of which are now in stock. r.

go with the rest. We quote you the following prices which will be strictly adhered to. Your choice of any suit in stock at exactly manufacturers prices. loO Suits selected from
from $10.00 tostock. are exactly one-hal- f regular price. We are loaded with small size Suits so have gone through the stock and selected FIFTY SUITS sizes &'5- - to ranging in price

$24.00, and officii you youu ciioiCK AT $3.50. If you can use a small suit this is your chance.

Hosierywool. We can do you good on

pants.
line of cheaper goods. A large
line of Fleece Lined Underwear.
You cannot afford to pass us on
underwear.
The best extra heavy Wool Fleeced

Underwear 45c

Pants uo at $3 50
44 44 2 50
" 44 " 2 00

44 1 25
44 1 00
44 44 " 75

$5 oo

3 50
2 60
2 00
1 50
1 25

Overcoats
While we have sold a large num-

ber we still have i0 coats left
which must be unloaded with this
falls sales. Three to live dollars
off from what any other dealer
will charge you.
$15 00 Overcoats go at $25 00

Gloves and Mittens
In this line we have an immense

stock from a 5c Canvas to $3.50
Fur Driving Gloves. We can save
you 25 per cent over any com-

petitor on Gloves and Mittens.
$3 50 Values o at K 50
3 00 44 " 44 2 00
2 00 44 44 44 1 1 50
1 50 14 44 44 1 00
1 00 ' ' SO

75 4 4 44 50

50 44 44 14 40
25 4 4 4 4 44 20

Wool, Cotton, Shaw-Kni- tt and
Ironclad. These are the kinds
worth buying.
50c Hosiery poes at 40c
25c 44 44 44 20c
15c 44 44 44 10c
10c 44 " 44 7c

Neckwear
This line is complete with a bran

new assortment of Cutter & Cross-ett- s

elegant styles.
$1 00 Values go at $ 75

Neckscarfs
Silk, Satin and Grosgrain Silk,

Worsted Scarfs and Way's Muf-
flers. If you want a nice present
that will be appreciated, look at
them.

25 00
K2 00
20 00
15 00

'12 00
10 00

$ 00
5 00

" 17 00
44 lti (0
" 14 00
" 10 00
" 0 00
14 7 00
" 5 00
44 3 00

Dlckay's All Wool Pants 2 00

Look Ovki: Tins Link

Work Shirts, Overalls
and Jumpers

These go at cost as well as every-

thing else in stock. Overshirts,
undershirts and nightshirts. Here
is a chance to biy goods always
worth 100 cents on a dollar, for
fifty- - to seventy-fiv- e cents on a
dollar.

50
40

ft
50 t

Z. M
Underwear

.We have the celebrated Stalky
all Wool Underwear, also a large

$2 50 Values po at.
2 00 44 44 44

1 50 44 44 44

1 00 44 44 44

50 44 44 44

$1 50
1 25

SM

70
35

Odd Pants
We have a fine assortment of

these. Cotton, cashmere and
Remember these ties when

your Christmas selections.

in assortments and price. Tins combs
confident in saying that yru cannot buy

as a Christmas Gukkting fuom
an article here that can be bought

We cannot enumerate and quote prices on everything in this immense stock but will be sure to please you
tiik old KKLiAiiLK "IIomk of Good Clothes." You cannot buy an article here which will not be useful and w;e are
for less elsewhere. We will gladly show you the goods and find no fault if you do not buy.

COME EARLYTHIS SPECIAL SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th.

E. SPENCER Assignee
of The Holmes9 Clothing Stock
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